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sentence for thirty days in order to
give Bates a chance to work his in-
fluence on President Taft and get a
pardon.

Acting Commissioner Abbott and
Senator Gamble, from South Dakota,
were also involved in the deal to get
the pardon out of the President and,
last Thursday, succeeded.

In the meantime, as a matter of
form, Abbott suspended rhe convicted
criminal for thirty days while he was
working for the pardon and incident-
ally boosting Abbott for the Commis-
sionership. It is understood that
Bates wil now go back on his job as
allotting agent as though nothing had
happened.

11 THE CLIPPER
tall grass, short grass and
weeds and do all the trim-

jJNfcq jgp. ming along the fence,
OfJi \ walks and drives.
jftOU-jsSL-If your dealers do not
■HgSTkeep them, let us know

.myQUi? and we will send circulars
1 'A* "MLa and prices,

THE CUPPER LAWN MOWER CO.
Box B. DIXON, ILL.

ISiHL Visible Writers or otherwiso
L. C. SMITHS, UNDERWOODS, OLIVERS, Etc.

34 to & MFRS. PRICES
Shipped ANYWHEREfor FreeTrialorRENTED, allowingRENT TO APPLY.
BBIAF# #4r no 118 First oUbs Machines. Full Guarantee. WriterlllvLe fIv.UU UP for Illustrated OsUlog 93 Tour opportunity.

TTFEWEITKREMPORIUM, (Bit# 1892)34-36Uko St., CHICAGO

*1will send as long as they
last my 25c book

STRONG ARMS
for 10cents in stamps or Coin
Illustrated wilh 20 full-page

half-tone cuts showing exer-
cises that will quickly devel-
op, beautify and gain great
strength in your shoulders,
arms and hands, without any

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE,
I will be pleased to answer any
question on developing or re-
ducing any other part of your
body without additional

PROF. ANTHONY BARKER
1731 Barker Bldg., 110W.42 St., NewYork
Established 28 years inNew York City

DO YOU M^?
once. Write us to-

day. Get out of the time clock” line and the‘‘pay envelope” brigade. Investigate the

“MANDEL” POST CARD MACHINE
New invention—wonderful machine-Takes, finishes and delivers original postcard

photosat therateof 3aminute— Rightonthe spot
where you take them. New, startling, sensa-
tional, photographic success—

Phoios Direct on Post Card
No Plates Films or Dark Room

Machine is everything in one—a complete
portable post card, galery. Gets the interest,
attention and order from every onlooker. Sale
of first supplies gives you back practically en-
tire investment. You make money on the same
day outfit arrives. Immediate sales—lmmediate
profits. Do you want to make $2,000 tiiis year?
Then write at once. INFORMATION IS Ff'tEJi.
Address either office;
I THE CHICAGO FERROTYPE COMPANY

490 Ferrotype Bldg., 490 Public Bank Bldg.,
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Purity Folks to Meet in
Minneapolis

La Crosse, Wis., March. An-
nouncement is made today by B. S.
Steadwell, of this city, president of
the World’s Purity Federation, that
the Seventh International Purity Con-
gress will be held in Minneapolis, Min-
nesota, November 7 to 12. The in-
vitation to the congress to meet in
Minneapolis comes from Governor
Eberhart, Mayor Nye, the Civic and
Commerce Association and from var-
ious religious, reform, social and civic
bodies.

The coming congress promises to
be far more largely attended than any
of the previous six international gath-
erings held under the direction of the
Federation, with delegates from every

section of the United States and Can-
ada and many foreign countries. In
the program extending over five days,
every phase of the problems connected
with the white slave traffic suppression
of public vice, and the instruction in
morals and sex hygiene, will be dis-
cussed by the leading reformers of
the world and constructive methods
adopted for social and civic better-
ment.

1
IDAHO STATE-WIDE BILL

_

Boise, Idaho, March.—The commit-
tee on Privileges and Elections has
reported favorably on the bill sub-
mitting a Prohibition amendment to
the constitution to the people at the
next election.

!

JED WENT TO SLEEP.

Sunbury, 0., March 6.—Jed Perkins
went to sleep in the stall with his big >

bay mule last night. He (Jed) is now j
doing as well as could be expected.

FRFF $1,000,000Worthf ilHi of Elegant Silverware
This magnificent silverware is of warranted quality

and made by the celebrated house of Wm. Rogers
&Co. You can get anything you want in silver, abso- 1 ' —~mM

Hgfi^LlU *ut
f wlth^ljthc®st - write quick for illustrated circular H tjl
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From Forest to Factory

Direct to You
tj Our business hasreached theenormous sine where I’lfts we own and operate our own forests, lumber H

ufactimng c Vri fa^jlori |eß‘ w^r<’houscs. Our man- ■

Prices Lower Than Dealer's or I
naBBS bbhd ■ «jva ■ g Order Houses Con Buy For I■ FREE to iOil IJ ™ cOs\\ NS> tintedami remember/^'ijFWsßM

9 IfYou Answer This AdvertisementV of cjii,i4 Drop us aline right now for our Bargain Book
H and circular from which tochoose your free silver- (f Si■ ware. Don’t give yourselfa chance toforget! v\ix MiI 30 Days' FREE Trial—P fi9 C. O. D. if fl

order of this great house must absolutely satisfy.^^SjJ^SvvAffnß II■■ We guaranteesatisfaction. Send cash with order or one- *B|I
| fourth with order, balance C. O. D. Keep the goods 30»/// MB

I a (rTVF'&‘mlr,i% days. Use them, enjoy them, test them. If you aren't . w/lUM uir’"~~4*aJt‘—no, fully pleased, return andwe'll refund all you’ve paid and trana- %jr. 'Vt/1,1, f-/i IH
WsfflfelsSESgjrHjr iTI If portation Chartres both wayß. Already we have 1,000.000 satisfied iJ1 cuatomera. You’ll like the Lincoln. Leonard prices, merchandise wV y/Z/-'//// Z//J /|l

and silver. Sendua your name today. Writeusright now. \W\ //// 7 «

*

r ||K £M-'i LLT LINCOLN, LEONARD & COMPANY 1113 37th St. (24) Idistributers of Home Farntehingsinthe world CHICAGO* ILL.

TheMostforYourMoney
In the Best Part of the South

Unless we can show you more for
your money than you can get else-
where, we certainly do not expect you
to locate on THE LAMPTON
LANDS.
tOf ATTOM I.ocated on ‘‘The Big Red

1 lUIV Level” in Southeastern
Mississippi near the county seat, close to the
Alabama line and only forty miles from Mo-
bile, the location is exceptionally fine. Steady
and good markets are close at hand. Superior
educational, religious and social advantages
are already established. The highways are the
best natural wagon roads you ever saw.
Farming is no experiment in this locality.
One farm in our area has been under culti-
vation over one hundred years, another over
sixty years, both are still producing well.
NEW SETTLERS bp^ OSn . is
the character of the settlers we are locating
on these high, level, tablelands. The fact
that these new settlers are practical and pros-
perous farmers and stockmen and that they
come from all over the North and West is,
in itself, a strong testimonial.
tttj.at T'TT The U. S. Census (1910)I n shows our area to have the
lowest death rate of any part of the Union.
The explanation is our elevation of 300 feet
above the Gulf, only eighteen to forty miles
away, with an average fall of about eight
feet to the mile. This gives perfect drainage,
which means almost no mosquitoes and, as
a result, freedom from fever and malaria.

The predominating soil is the
SUI.L “Orangeburg Loam” type, as de-
fined by U. S. Agricultural Dept, expert,
strong, but warm, responsive, Arable red dirt.
The subsoil is a stiff red clay, but not a
hard-pan.
‘nTVTT'RQTTi'TTi'T") While THE LAMP-DIVERSIFIED TON LANI)S are es -

PRODUCTS sentially suited for all
staple crops of corn,

hay, cotton, sugar cane, oats, rye, Upland
rice, potatoes, etc., they are also well fitted
for Satsuma oranges, paper-shell pecans, figs,
peaches, pears and all vegetables, as field
crops, such as Bermuda onions, cabbage,
tomatoes and many more.

FREE BOOKLETS The cost of th
.

!s
space prevents

our stating full details in this advertisement,
but if you will drop a postcard, we will
send you booklets giving complete and accur-
ate information. Address,

The Lampton Realty Co.,
OWNERS

1627 First National Bank Building,
Dept. 21. Chicago
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